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International Cooperation and Intra·industrial 
Transactions *** 
('rio Broll * 
B(~rna .. d ~Ii('hael Gilroy** 
,Th.e paper ('xami/les rheon:tka/l.r t!7cempirica! obser1'ation or il1Cretlsing !erds ()/ 
inti"il-induSlria! Irade jlm!'.\'. TM relathmslrip befll'c(,11 illtra-illdllstria! trade and ('omumer 
prt~(ctences in addition lu produc/ differentiation adwlIlced b.r internationallr actin' firms 
are diswssed \\'ithill fhe ji'amell'ork ol ä .I'imple model of imel'11aliolla/ lra(/e i/1 d(f{crt'11Iiated 
goods. In an inter'f1111i01WI ,Fee Irade ,\'('enario, rlllfking high in producr d{trt'l'entiatio/l 
ami mOllopalistic markCl stmcfurcs, /he inlen.~it.r ol ill1l'/"11aliollilllradc (lctirilies sreadily 
rises os Ihe struc.f/lre oI CO/1sumer pr(:terl'llces exhihits den/ami jJaffern similarilY" export 
lind import /ereIs rist' sil11l1lt(//I(,O/lS~r. lntra-industrial commodir,r L'xdwnges as weil as 
inl'esrmenl crosS-llOulings (~r multinational l'nterp/'iscs 1'/'01't' 10 !Je il11l'0rtant l'chiclc.\' <d' 
illternational ('()operatiol1 l1mong ,nation. 
I. Introduction 
Casual observation of the international exchange of goods discloses the empirical 
reality that the import and export commodity structures among induslrialiied nations 
are hecoming increasingly similar.1 lmportant export branches of, individual countries 
are simültaneously significant import branches. The phenomenon of an increased intra-
indwnrial exchange of goods is founded on tbe suppty side of international markets 
through product differentiation as weil as on the demand side of these markets through 
consumer wishes for product diversity. in contrast to traditional comparative advantage 
\ 
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trade theories.2 The origin of an increasing international intra-industrial exchange of 
goods among industiral countries evolves largely out 01' their similar levels of development 
as inherent in their standards of living.3 
The political economical implications of intra-industrial com,modi;y trade flows are 
far-reaching. The rising intensity of international trade tlows-given that imports may 
rise quicker than exports-should not be judged alone simply from thc perspective 
of international market' segment distributions of egoistic countries. Intra-industrial trade 
rather expresses an intensive specialization effect within the various branches ofthe economy 
combined with an increasing expansion of the differentiatcd product sortiments ofmultinational 
firms: 
The approach focalized here alJows one to examine theoretically the empirie<!l observation 
of increasing levels of intra-industrial trade tlows. The relationship between intra-industrial 
trade and consumer preferences in addition to product differentiation advanced by 
internationally active firms are discussed within the framework 01' a simple model 01' 
international trade in differentiatcd goods. It is demonstrated that in an international 
free trade scenario ranking high in product differentiation and monopolistic market 
strlle! ,'res thc intcnsity of international trade activites steadily rises as the structure 
of consumcr preferences exhihits demand pattern ~imilarity; export aud import levels 
risc ~imultaneously. 
11. A Simple Trade Model With Differentiated Products 
For simplicity, assume that the economy of a nation consists 01' two commodity 
producing sectors.5 The agrarian secto~ Y produces a homogeneous good, food. whcreas 
the manufacturing sector X is the supplicr of differcntiated goods to prices Pl""'Pn, 
Each consumer possesses a preference for some i <.\ea I differentiated good in the sense 
that individuals regard themselves to he better off when they ean consume a differentiated 
good which exactly fits their view of the ideal design for that class of products than 
whenthey do not. An individual thus decidcs to purchase oue unit of his ideal good. 
given that it is available ; if the market priee of the good does not excccd the consumer's 
2. sec C.g. 8roll and Gilroy (19R6) 
J. Compare e.g. Grcenaway (I9N3): Sicbert \ 19SC», 
4. sec Helpman (1984). ß(1[1]Cr (19S6). ßroll and Gilro~ (19S5a). (19S5b). Gilrojißwll (19R7). 
(,ilwy (19R9). 
5. see Economides (1984), 
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subjective reservation price (ß), he is wiUing to pay for one unit. If the market price 
of a consumer's ideal variety happens do be greater thall ß 110 transaction occurs.6 
Thepi'oduct space is such that there ex.ists a olle-to-one correspondence between, the 
continuum of varieties and a circumference of a circle with radi~ls 1/21r. 
Consumers are respectively distributed along the product circte wirh regard to their 
most-preferred specification of brand. The domestic population density, according to 
the peaks of the utility fU11ction, istp, the foreign being tp*. The market dem ,md function 
facing a firm j is then simply the sum of demand over the firm specific market width 
interval [~, z]. The relevant demand function Dj ( . ) of a firm j ~r.o~ucil1g a differntiated 
product .\) is thus. 
; 
(I) 
Differentiated products are produced under a non-convex technology. Dual to 
the production function of firm .i the cost function C(DJ)=F+C . DJmay be derived, 
exhibiting constant marginal costs c. lt is assumed that such a similar cost function 
is applicable to all firms in the' manufacturing seetoT. The firm 's goal is to maximize 
its profit funetion 1rJ: 
(2) 
The profit function of a firm j is concave; that is for given product varieties 
(.\"I •••. .xn) there exists an optimal price PJ, as long as neighboring firms· (i-I; j+ 1) 
have positive market shares. It can be shown that there exists a non-cooperative Nash-
equiJibrium (compare Friedman [1977]). In such an international symmetrieal trade 
equilibrium all firms are equispaced and theprofit maximizing price isderived as PI 
=c+ 1/(11+11*) ; with H= 1/(11+11*) representing the weII-known Herfindahl-Hirschman-
Index of supplier concentration. 
Tbc integrated market consists of (1l+11*) firms which supply exactly (n+n*) produet 
varieties, since it would not be profitable enough for a firm to offer the same 
variety which already is available in the market. In the following scctiön the individual 
6. Thc' consumer's (indirect) utility function (when he consumes the variety .\)) u( . )=.I'-:""prf.'!ß+ 
(a- .\)21; Y is income ' and a is the.- ideal product; thc pari r· I of the utility'function has a, single 
peak at a=xl. . 
7. =(.) are the marginal consumers of the fiml ;; we have· 
~=[ !~J~; +i+XI]!2 and ;;:=[.ECl!.. '+XI+xj/2 
"-.\1.· Xl-=!-
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and aggregate expon fllllclions \vill be derived. 
111. Export Activity and Demand Pattern Similarity 
The export activity of a domestic firm j is detined through its foreign demand 
, , 
within the interval [.0:, ~. A represemative export supply function for an illdividual firm 
j is derivcd as: 
(3) 
in which x and ,r designate thc neighboring firms varieties and p, l!. the respective 
prices of these brands. Eva.luated for a symmetrical aggregate trade equilibrillm for 
f1 domestic firms it follows:8 
EX=n' EXj n'P* (11+11* ) 
Accordingly, the foreign aggregate export function is derived as; 
E.':(*=n*EX/=n*{-· rpf(IJ+"*) . 
(4) 
(5) \ 
It is oo\\' possible to analyze thc export supply functiol1s of an ecol1Qmy, givcn that 
certain presumptions are made \vith regard (0 the distributioll of consumer preferences 
alQng the product cirde. Our objective is to demon:Hrate that similarity in demand, 
preference structures generates higher, volumes of tr~de. Ta demonstrate this effect we 
apply the Edgeworth-Box instrument in which worle! f~\ctor allocations (labour and 
capital) are plotted.9 
80th ecotlomies pössess thc production factors capital and labour (K, L). According 
to the assuinption thaI t}le technology for hoth sectörs is identical in both countries, 
tbc rdative and absolute t"actor allocations are also equivalent, i.c. the world may be 
charactcrized by the f~\ctor allocatioll point Al in Flgure I. 
, 
8. SVn1metry in locatioll wc havc (,V-.D= ;, * 
• • (11 ,\n J 
ami pJ=r=l!..'dp tor lIlt I 
9. For a deHliI,cd applicalion of the factor allocation box in models or international tradc theory 
see Dixit and Norman; (1980; .ami I~lore rccently Hdpm.m lind Krugman (19SSj, 
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With regard to Fig.1. both countries are identical in all resp~cts- with exception of 
distribution ofpreferences for varieties of differentiated products.This has direct implications 
Hgure 1: The Factor Allocation Box and Factor Price Equalizat~on Set OQO*Q: 
L* 
K'" 
L 
for the international pattern of trade : factor markets are characterized by factor priee 
equalization; the international distribution of income is identieal (GDP=G[JP*); no 
intersectoral trade occurs; and the international exchange of goods is limited to transaction 
in differentiated products &etweeri the see tors X and X*.lO 
For examplc. applying the following specific forms ofthe distribution functions 
for ideal product varieties (see Economirles [1984]): 
g(<<}=,f+a . cos(2;rna ) , 
g*(a)~I'+a . cos(2mla+1r). 
10. The Jine segment OPx in Fig.lrepresenls the .domeslic capacily of diffcrcntiatcdrl:.!oods 
foreigncapacity 01' diffcrcntialcd goods is cqual 10 thc Jin.c segment PxQ. 
(6) 
I 
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Thc foi-eign distribution for ideal producls ditIers only in the co'sine term. Thecosine 
tenns ppssess a phase ditTerence of lr, so that peaks of g(a) coincide with lhetroughs 
of g*(a) and conversely. 
The export supply functions may 110W bc exämilled with thc aid of these distribution 
' - / , 
functioIls.lt follows ·for the domestic export functioll c.g. that 
EX 11 -
--- [X+a· cos(D'l'Ii*a+lr)J (n+n*) 
and for the foreign export supply functiQ!1 tha.r 
EX· 
. . ' 
. ~ *) [Ba· cos(2lrl/a») (n 11 
(7) 
(8) 
Wl,,, 1. reaction occurs concerning the volume 01' trade tlS i'epresented by the süm 
01' exports for both coumrics given increasing or decreasing divergcnccs rcgarding the 
distrihuti,m of consumer preferences? 
Tk. Linder-Hypothesis, in attempting to answer the question, pOstulates that economies 
of sC<lk are animportant catalyst eombined with the preference similarity view of trade 
indifferenüated goods. Linder (1961) argues that initially industries expand to satisfy 
domestic COnsumer demaz;td, and export onee the horne market is larg~ enough to permit 
the induslry to achieve economies of scale and competilive unit costs. l1 Since the products 
were orginally intended for the prcferences and income levels of the domestic market, 
exports will flow to countries with a similar demand pattern as intrinsic to their standard 
of living. Increasing equivllience of international consum~r preferences generates a higher 
\ 
volurne of international trade. 
In 'the present framework the voulme of trade (1) is defined as: 
(9) 
whereas "._'" rcprcscnts export vaJucs and the parameter .. a" may be interpreted as 
the degree of preference similarity. Valuing the volume of trade at its equilibrium 
level for identical preference struetures 'of countriesi.e. 1I....,,~), the voumcs of trade will 
II.Comparc c.g. Höod and Young (1979). p.14L The Linder approach is simil<lf to that adopted 
in export base' theorics of growth. Sce further thc interesting applied Lindcr/Hlttbaucr Approl!.ch article 
of Kellman;'C:ahnjand Glass(1986) in this journal. ): 1 
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be maximal. Differen{.'Cs in consumers' preferences lead to lower volume of trade. 
The intra-industrial trade volume indices INTRA is defincd givcn balanced trade 
as 
-..-
INTRA=2 ' min[EX; EX*) (10) 
The intra-illdustrial trade volume obtains a maximum when the parameter "41" 
. . 
01' consumer preference diversity converges towards zero (INTRA(a), with {J INTRA 
(a)!;; a<.O). Thc international division oflabor is especially intensive for the l11onopolistic 
compctitiol1 sectors. given that domestic and foreign consumers possess relatively similar 
prefcrenccs for differentiated products(compare Figure 2). 
Figure 2 Differellces in COlIslIrner Preferences and Jntra-Illdustrial Trade Volume 
lIl.JTI~~ 
'T~I!\i)f" 
$li-I't,;;t 
'1 
(, 
1' ... 1-.-", iv-.o.cle. SL. .. ,.~ 
ttl) 
Similarity in international demand patterns' elicits a trade expansion in which the 
volume 01' exports and imports simultaneously grow. This effect is an important 
characteristic 0[' thc rising levels of intra-industrial trade flows (compare e.g. cavcs 
.md- .Iones! 1985J, chapter 9: Broll(Gilroy [l9R5aJ). 
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IV. Summary 
It hqs been demom;trated in im international trade model wjth differentiated products 
and non-convex technologies that international demand pattern similarity as expressed 
through consumer preferences is an important aspect:\n explaining the increasing empirical 
intcllsityof international intra-industry trade flows. As may be observed from the export-
equations abovc. the degrce of international demand pattern similarityis expressed 
in the parameter .. a" and the phase difference Ir. Both parameters lead to the same 
result. namely that similarity in l'onsumer preference structures between countries induces 
higher. trade volumes, which increase the levels of international cooperation among 
nations. Polachek(\980) has empirically observed for example that there exists a strong 
negatively correlated relationship between international trade and conflict; rising intensive 
trade relationships as expressed in high tränsactional' levels of intra-industrial transactions 
lower the potential t~)f conflict among nations. As' such intra-industrial commodity 
exchanges as \vell as investment cross-haulings ofmultinational enterprises are an important 
instrument leading to a better unde~standing among nations. lz 
the policy implications are evident: an increase .in the international division of 
labour according to the intra-trade scenario does notimply that nations have to negatively 
compete for high export quotas. rather their international illterdependence is highly 
beneficial tor both world and domestic economic development. The international division 
of labour must not thus be a zero-sum game in which one land wines at the, expense 
of another. It is much more the case that additional international transactions occur 
within industrial sectors which lead to a more favorable ccol1omic development beneficial 
to all concerned. (Siebt.'ft 1986). 
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